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The Weekly foar.
Finally a compromise was - reached - on

forty minutes' debate, and the House again
went into Committee of the W hole, v

Mr. Fuller, of Iowa, secured a round of
applause from the Democractic side by de-

claring that as he did not believe that tb
true doctrine of protection was involved in
this question, he should vote for. fieo
lumber. .. '

Mr. Taulbee, of Kentucky, met the same
treatment at the hands of the Republicans,
when he said that Mr. Fuller's rematks
gave an 'insight to the real case He
(Fuller) needed cheap lumber because
Iowa did not produce It Ho (Taulbee)
wanted a protective duty i tcause his dis-

trict produced lumber, and he was un-

willing to be controlled by any sentiment
other than that of honest judgment.

SODDEN AND SHODDY SO--

CIETT,

Rev. Dr.! Hamilton, in Zion's Herald.

From New York 1 went west by
the "N. Y., P. O. yvnat a pecu-

liar people we meet when we travel!
In the seat opposite- - were a father
arid daughter from the! "good-society- "

of Chicago. Without speaking
to; me they gave me their history in
ari overreaching conversation. He
was wealthy; Bhe was married, one
had been ' Visiting in JSew xorK.
Sne had much to say of the fashion
tores and theatres in the great

cUy. The father said he aiarrc at-

tend church, and he indulged freely
in! criticisms of orthodox people.
He had i just bought! and was
reading Robert Ingersoll's "What
Must I Do to be Saved?" The
train was j late, and he was going
to! telegraph the daughter's hus
band. "Where will l hnd him?'
said he. "Oh! he is at the club,
yiu know," she quickly! responded.
In almost the next sentence she

i . . ,..ni r J !.naiu, "JD, lainer, uon t yuu remem
ber Mame Smith, that used to go to
school with me?" "Yes," he replied ;
"vvhat of her?" "Why, she has just
had a scandal with a St. Louis gen-
tleman." !At 11 o'clock he said,

Nell, it is time to take your whis
key." , And, opening hia "grip," he
took out the usual flask, went to the
end of the car, and, after measuring
a "finger" for himself, he brought
back to his daughter a glass of whis-
key and water, which she drank in
the presence of the passengers with
out a blush. What a comment upon
society people! Remember, they

" 1 1 - i 1 A. ttwere noi '"a cneap ioi, uut -- very
swell." i

i

STEDMAN A.T RA. LEIGH.
Rileifih News and Observer's Convention

j Report, l

Mai. Sted man came in under es
cort of the committee and as he
entered the hall was greeted with ap-

plause that rang and rang again
through the immense auditorium
and continued until the distinguished
gentleman stood upon the platform.
Then there was a hush of respectful
attention and Chairman! Cox intro-
duced the! favorite so long stoutV
supported and hotly battled for by

. . . mm r--l . i - r . 1

bauoc. Maj. steaman is one oi tne
handsomest men to be found in a day's
journey. His physique is superb and
his manner is that of the cultured,
courtly, gallant gentleman that he is.
His face was pale with the emotion
that was; but natural lander the
trying circumstances of the occa-
sion but. his bearing was admirable
iu kho highest degree, proving the
possession of that true, pluck he
has always shown. His speech was
unfaltering, clear as a bell, and his
words were "distinctly beard in the
farthest corner of the building. He
began by saying he was for the nom
inees of the convention whoever they
might be, and pledged the faithful
service in their behalf ail know is
forthcoming from Charles M. Sted- -

man at the call of the Democratic
party. He said he could not hnd
words to express his thanks for the
hearty, enthusiastic and long sustain-
ed support he had received, while at
the samo time he had no unkind feel-
ing and no thought of reproach for
any who had preferred another to
him.

It matters not who the Democracy
nominated so he was a Democrat
tried and true. He charged the no
ble array of the grand old Democratic
party of North Carolina before him
assembled to lay aside common de-
ferences and present an unbroken
column and acquit themselves in a
manner to realize the traditions, the
hopes and the prophecies of their an-
cestors.

It is safe to say that he won the
admiration of every man in the hall.
He has been very generally admired,
indeed, by the Democracy of the
State for , the sterling qualities he
possesses, but we venture to say that
after his superb bearing under de-
feat this admiration has been in-
creased an hundred fold and wid-
ened throughout the whole extent of
North Carolina. As he made his
adieus to the audience he was most
enthusiastically applauded and his
friends of all ways of thinking
crowded upon him and expressed
taeir appreciation of his noble senti
ments and admirable bearing. Three
cheers were given him most heartily,
and one prominent member of the
Convention called for three cheers
ior.-oena- ior dtea man" wmcn were
given with a will.

Raleigh News and Observer Editorial
Major Stedman's short speech in

the Convention, made j under very
trying circumstances, was a perfect
gem, in matter, in sentiment and in
delivery, No one could have borne
himself more handsomely, and it has
never been our fortune to. hear a
candidate under similar circum
stances fill more perfectly the full
measure of what his friends expected
from him. We doubt not that the
entire Convention to a man cordially
joined in what Judge Fowle so well
expressed, that if there could be a
tripartite ticket, it should be Sted
man, Alexander and Fowle.

: i nprtme Court .
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

The following opinions were ren
dered yesterday: j

Unott vs. Taylor, from Granville:
action dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
but without prejudice to the plaintiff.
ine court noids that the plaintiff
might obtain the relief demanded in
this action, in the other action be
tween the

a?
parties, which

,
was, and is

aim penamg.
Ine court then adiourned sine die.

mi-- i a a ix no next term win commence on the
last Monday in September.

Uourt met yesterday at 10 o'clock.
Opinions were filed in the following
vases:

Dugger vs. McKesson, from Ca
tawba; no error; affirmed. The jury
in the court below found that the
plaintiff was not entitled to recover
the (640) six hundred and forty acres
oi iana suea lor in this action. Judg
ment upon the verdict was affirmed
in this court.

Love in a palaoe: Prince Alex.
ander (of Bulgaria) "My darling, the Lord
ama vjnamoeriam tells mo that Lord High
feather told him that Duke Donlx told him
tnat frlnce BIgbugg told him that Prince
Bismarck said I might kiss you just once."
Princess Victoria "How nice." Omaha
world.

Bowery Jeweller (to country
man) That amulet, sir, contains a chrys-taliz- ed

tear from the eye of Cleopatra; and
will bring happiness, wealth and good luckto the wearer. Only fifteen cents. Coun
tryman B' gosh, you kin do it up. I ain't
looieo. mucn on the happiness, wealth and
KOOd luck busineaa hut a rvotoliTorl tan
is a new thing up our way, no matter whose
j " iiuiu. irew xotk aun.

7 NORTH FRONT &T.

UNTJOUB TBDLY THE
- i ... .

BEST BARGAINS
to be found In this country.

Wo shall offer on Monday, June 4th. 1838, a lot of

EiuroifleM Dress Patterns,

"made from IndlaLlnen. Batiste, Chsmbray and

Zephyr Cloth, at prices ranging aa follows: $1 85,

$1.60, $1.75. J2.00, $3.00 asd $4 00. Choice de--

- I' I
signs. They are Inst about 60e on the $1.0J

Parasoli M SflnsMe Department.

We are offering some specialties In PARASOLS

and SUNSHADES that cannot fall to attract.
'

They are without exception the best value that

can be found in this or any other market.

DRESS GOODS.
j s

In this department we call your attention just
' i

to one Xot of CANVAS CLOTH SUITINa, all

Wool filling, 12b0. No such quality can be

bought less than 25o. Full assortment of colors.

All-Wo- ol Shawls,
In Beautiful Evening Colors, $1.53. actually

f

worth $3.00: and one Lot $3.00, actually worth

$3.0?.

Ladies' Mitts.
We hate a beautiful assortment of LADIES'

MITTS In fire different grades. The colors are

just the latest. Prices 2 to 75 cents .

Geits' Furiiisiiiiig Department.

UNDERWEAR, HOST KEY AND HECKWEAB.

Ton haVe no idea how muoh you can save by
i'

giving this stock a look over.

TRUNKS,
DRKSS, TRAVELLING AND STEAMER.

I A full line of all the leading makes. Give us a
trial and save 23 per cent.

We are giving very! close prloes all over our

Store to Induce trade. Ton will find that our

prices are In almost every ease less than yon can

buy elsewhere: We have got the stock and It
must go. Will carry none over the season.

BROWN & RODDICK
9 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Jo 8 tf

1,000

BATHING SUITS,

WHICH WE ARB GOING TO SELL AT

$iioo os-A-o-
h:

WORTH MORE THAN DOUBLE THE

MONEY.

BALANCE OF OUR

Boys' and Children's Suits

AT A REMARKABLE LOW PRICE.

White Flannel Suits.

SILK AND COLORED

ALPACCA COATS AND YESfS.

FLANNEL SHIBTS,

IN ALL COLORS, NOBBY AND STYLISH.

S. H. FISHBLATE.

KING CLOTHIER.

my 13 D&WU my 27 tf

Peas. Peas, Peas.
1

AND CLAY PSAS FOR
I

sale low. Flour, Sugars, Coffees, Meats, Canned
Goods, Soap, Starch, j Corn, MeaL Salt, '.Glue,
Hoop Iron. Molasses In hogsheads, tleroes and
D&rreis, &o , &o.

An Invoice milk MaH Krami rn.n vnv
jsBt received. We commend this to the tradew an aruoie wormy meir attention.

HALL A Pit ATM AT.

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merohanta.
my It DAW tf H and 18 South Water St

to ueai nm
BuffexingfKtm the effects ofyouthful errors, earlydecay, wMtlng wkneM, letmanhood, eto.,1 wlfl
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing foilparticulars for hom. Asplendid medical work ; ahonld"read by every,man who ia nervona md dobiut&ii. aaa2
lrof. F. C. FOITXiEK, HckmItu. Conn, ilaniDAWly
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Mr. Mills, of Texas, rising in his place;
asked in the name of Confederate soldiers,
living and dead, that the House consider
the Sheridan bill, buVMr. Kilgore persisted
in his objection. . -

After reports from . committees Mr.
Spinola, of New York, renewed, his effort
to have passed the Senate bill to revive
the rank of General of the Army, for the
benefit of Lieut. Gen. Sheridan, but Mr.
Kilgore, of Texasagain objected.

Mr. Randall suggested that the bill might
be passed Monday under & suspension of
the rules, and it was laid over.

A few minutes later Mr, Spinola, of New
York, again sought to bring the Sheridan
bill before the House, by asking consent
to report it back from the Committee on
Military Affairs. It had been referred to
that committee after the preceding failure.

Mr. Kilgore was induced to withdraw bis
objection so far as to allow the report to be
made, but Mr. Oats, of Alabama, promptly
renewed it. s .

Private business having been dispensed
with the regular order was demanded, be-

ing the appeal of Mr, Peters, of Kansas, from
the decision of the Speaker pro tern. (Mc-Milli- n),

that the Legislative Appropriation
bill need not be again considered in Com-
mittee of the Whole. ' A division was had,
resulting in the rejection of the appeal by a
vote of 113 to 47, but the point of no quo-
rum was made by a number of Republi-
cans, who desired to force the House to act
uoon the Sheridan bill before proceeding
with other business. The yeas and nays
were then ordered. The roll call showed
no quorum, and the call of tbe House was
ordered, but the proceedings under it were
dispensed with, and Mr.- Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, asked consent to consider tbe
Sheridan bill. Mr. Kilgore withdrew his
objection, after expressing his general ob-

jection to this class of hasty legislation.
Mr. Breckimidge, of Kentucky, sup-

ported the bill, saying that whatever feel-

ing he might have had under other
circumstances had given way,as he learned
that Gen. Sheridan was now in the pre-
sence of that enemy he had so manfully
faced in years gone by, and be was glad to
have the opportunity to vote himself, and
ask tbe votes of all in the chamber, to give
the crowning wreath to the great soldier in
his dying hour. Great applause.

Mr. Cox, of :New York, and Mr. Kelley,
of Pennsyvania, also briefly urged the
passage of the bill, aud it was then passed
by a viva wee vote.

Mr. OateB, of Alabama, went on the
record aa opposing it, and tbe House bill
on the same subject, introduced by Mr
Dorsey. of Alabama, was tabled

Parliamentary difficulties in the way of
the Legislative Appropriation bill were
then overcome and the bill passed, with
blank salaries filled in as it was reported
from the Appropriation Committee.

Mr. Mills moved that tbe-- House go into
Committee of the Whole on the tariif bill,
debate on the first paragraph to be limited
to twenty minutes. By arrangement with
Mr. McKinley the time was extended to
forty minutes, and the motion prevailed.

Messrs. Holman, Weaver, and McCor-- ,
mick, of Pennsylvania, spoke upon the
lumber question, '

Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey, did not
want to be singular by speaking to the
peodine amendment, to make the free list
eo into effect next January, but would do--

as other speakers had done, and talk about
something else.

When the time had expired, the ques-
tion was put to Mr. Adams' amendment to
substitute January 2nd, 1889, for July Is',
1888, as the date of the application of the
free list, and it was defeated yeas 81,
nays 118.

Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey, then of-

fered an amendment to exclude foreign
prison made eooda from entry. Ruled out
on a point of order. Mr. Buchanan ap-

pealed, but the ruling was sustained by a
party vote.' Thereupon Mr. Buchanan
modified tho language, but not the sub-
stance of his amendment, so that it was un
objectionable in form, but it was defeated
by a strict party vote of 97 to 105.

Mr. "Grosvenor, of Ohio, offered ao
amendment to add to the first paragraph a
prohibition against tbe importation of
goods, tbe manufacture or sale of which is
controlled by trusts. Rejected by 70 to
105.

Mr. Baker, of Illinois, presented bis
amendment to exclude Canadian goods
from tbe free list whenever the government
imposes a duty on American goods of a
similar nature. Rejected.

This concluded consideration of the
first paragraph five lines of tho bill and
the clerk read "timber; hewn and sawed;
and timber used for spars and in boilding
wharves, the first article in tbe free hit,

Mr. Btiuble, of Iowa, moved to strike
out the paragraph. Tbe first Republican
speaker on this motion had nothing to say
about it, bat discussed icstead the free
wool provision of the bill, and free wool
occupied the remainder of the afternoon
session.

Finally, Mr. Mills suggested that ia view
of the fact that tbe two lines which had
been under consideration all day concerned
an item that bad yielded but $198.80 in
revenue last year, the paragraph be passed
over. Tbia request being refused tbe
committed rose, and pending a decision
upon Mr. Mills' motion to limit to ten
minutes further debate upon the para-
graph, the House took a recess until 8
o'clock, the evening session to be for tbe
consideration of private ' pension bills.

Washington, June 8. Senate not in
session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On mnl rr rf MV 121siimt nf flaATniavaa bjuvwwu v ua Avswuutva. uvutK,lB

Senate amendments to the Experimental
Agricultural Station bill were concurred in;
and on motion of Mr. Crisp, of Georgia,
similar action was taken on the bill autho
rizing tbe construction of bridges across
the Tennessee river, near Chattanooga,
Tenn., and at Guntersville, Ala., and ex-
tending the time for the construction of
a new bridge across Staten Island sound.

1 be House then went into Committee of
tbe Wholo on tbe Agricultural Appropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, asked that cene--
ral debate be dispented with, which was
done, and the bill was read by sections for
amendment.

The consideration of the bill was com
pleted without effecting any change in it.
The committee then rose and the bill was
passed Mr. Washington, of Tenn.', vainly
endeavoring to have it recommitted to the
Committee on Agriculture, with instruc-
tions to restore the salary of the Commis-
sioner to the present figure. The regular or-
der was demanded, being Mr. Mills' mo-
tion to limit debate on the pending para-
graph of the tariff bill to ten minutes,
which prevailed. The House then went
into Committee of the Whole on the Tariff
bill.

The amendment under consideration was
to strike from the free list timber, hewn
and sawed, and timber used for spars and
wharves.

Mr, Randall, of Pennsylvania, address-
ing the House, said that it should be the
object or tne Jtiouse to fix the tariff at a
rate just nigh enough to cover the differ'
ence in wages of lumbermen in this coun
try and Canada, and be hoped that the duty
wouiu De nxea as in nis dm at 15 per cent.
aa valorem. The question was about
to be put on Mr. Struble's motion
to striae out "timber hewn and sawed,
and timber used for spars and in
building wharves," when Mr. Burrows
asaea to be informed as to the effect of "a
pair" upon other than record votes. Seve
ral members expressed divergent vlnwa.
Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, holding that
a pair applied only to record votes, while
other members held that members were in
honor bound to refrain entirely from voting
wane paireu.

ine cnair aectaea tnat the question
raised was one that must be settled by each
party to the pair.

A division was then had on Mr. Struble's
amendment, and it was rejected yeas 68,
nay a iuv,

oir. nanqaii men movea to strike out
the paragraph and insert "timber not fur--
mer manuiacturea man, hewn,

.
souared

1 J ! 1buu Biueu, uuv luia amendment was re
jected witnout division, and the second
paragraph of the bill, "timber squared and
siaea, was reao. .. . ...l m i tt iiiir. isuiutB. oi jveutucav. wni n nnnn- -
Bing the bill generally, felt bound to move
to strike out tbe paragraph.

The Committee rose to limit deWe to
ten minutes, but the Republicans refused
to vote, leaving tne House without
quorum.

Mr. Mills reminded the House that it
naa spent a day in consideration of a para- -

grapn mat represented values in the bill to
the amount of $3, Yesterday's debate
iiivuiTcu $ivo. xie ju&u seen in

.
a neWBta- -

af t.1 a Jper iub pruuiem Btaieu: "lilt takes one
aay not to pass two urea now long will it
taae to pass tne DMT A voice on the
Kepublican side: "As long as it took to

ain&
vtel'erv

ombound
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fiURES Nervous - Prostration, Nervous
t 1leadache, Neuralgia, Nervous

Weakness, Stomach and Liver
"Diseases, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
and aU affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES
Pain k' 8 Celebv Compound Is a Nerve Tonic
which never fails, Containing Celery and
rnn thnsm wonderful stimulants, it srjeed'

m ily cures aU nervous disorders.

RHEUMATISM
Paine' 8 Celery Compound purifies the.
blood. It drives out the lactic acid, which
causes Rheumatism, and restores tho blood-makin- g

organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Rheumatism. .

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Paine's Celkhy Compound quickly restores
tho liver and kidneys to perfect health.
This curative power combined with its
nerve tonics, makes it the best remedy
fin all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA .
Paine's Ckleet Compound strengthens the
stomach, and quiets the nerves of the diges-
tive organs. This is why it cures even tho
worst cases of Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION
Patne's Celeey Compound is not a Cathar-
tic. It is a laxative, giving easy and natural
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol-

lows its use.
Recommended by professional and business

men. Send for book.
Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's
au niii w uiufl . v a.

lXlKffiGULJRniEB
PECUim-TO.-HER-SE- X.

AND P0WEEFim3?QMXr.

GREAT SUFFERINGAND

Atlawta,ga.
feb23B&Wly tuth sat nrm chw

SOLD MEDAL, PASI3, 187&

BAKERS

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess ol
Oil has been removed. It has three
timet Ota ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Btarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eounoml.
cal, costing less Via ons cent a
cup. It is delicious, nourisning,

mil n sin strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids ammm well as for persona to health.

Said by grocers everywhere.!

W. BAKER I CO., Dorchester, Mass
Jan 1 D&Wly sutwefr nrm

This is the Top ofthe Genuine
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.

tl (ills yU A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOTj
Insist upon the Exact Label and Topi

FOB SALE EVERYWHERE. MADE ONLY BY

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
deo 19 DAWffm su we fr

PIANOS AND ORGANS- -

I HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF

Musical Instruments
SOUTH OF NSW TORK CITY.

STEINW AY, EMERSON, NOW ENGLAND.SCHU--

BERT, KRUNICH & BACH, CHICKEBING.

NEW ENGLAND, MILLER, KIMBALL, BRIDGE- -

FORT.

Sheet Music.
a

BE SUBS AND GST PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

J. L. STONE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

ray S4DJtWtf

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

FAl ETTEVILLE, N. C.

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing

bey ior sell lands. Reliable attorneys em

ployed to Investigate titles, etc Refers to bes- -

lnoss men of Fayette villa.

O FFIXE AT miTH 'S DEPOT,
Corner Monford and Donaldson 8ts.,

.Where a FULL STOCK of.

BEST ICE, COAL. AND WOOD
dun tut fnnnn ftt; TJi w UM'P VPTrTOfl

pri oTjt for the slsm, "Toe, Coal, Wood,
o. je i u wtr

FARMS AMD LANDS FOR SALE.

MPROVED LANDS. TIMBERED LATTTV .

X SWA MP LANDS and TOWN PROPTTRTTRa
The Counties of Robeson. Rladnn. nnmherlatir

and all adjacent seotlons, xffer fine opportunt--
kira iur uivwi.iiien. Aiie opening oi oireot rau-wav- s

North make thn Thou ttttht. atMnn
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and FroIt Climate and hygiene advan-tages unsurpassed In any country. A competingpoint for freights. Railways North, South, East
urn no uioa transport norm rjy several

lOBteo. a. grana opportunity ior sale investments, and a better one for practical farmers and

SCome and see or write to
O. H. BLOCKER,

Real Betate Aeent. Maxton.
mvttDAWtf Robeson Co.. NT c

300 Bushels Seed Peas.
M f BBUB. UliUfl, W OOijD. DUU&lt. 60 BOXESU Boda, 76 dozen Oysters, 50 dozen Salmon.v uuien oranoy reaones, 1UU Doxes TobaoeoBlonr, Meat, Corn, MeaL and anythug etoeour line at bottom nrioea.

Srm 190. 109 m. tajmv. S5K'

'1

I" 1 ggffPArJ
7K I I II T.fl rN.1l III" AWW

Agent preferred who fmSita1
horses and give their wholetC. 1
Bpara momenta may be ProfitahwL111? bw?

jelDAWlm

UNIVERSITY OF Yllf
students who design to Dursue theif
this or other Law School; 2d, to thW
who have not had the advantage orE
Instruction. For circular acnlv u$yerslty of Va.) to JomrB. Mikob. L?lana state law. joy isdI

THE DAILY STA$

OLDEST DAILY PAPE
NORTH CAROLINA!

fjrwi E UAHYT JMIUNINU K'

FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC NKWSPaJ

published at the fojlovine low

KATES OB BDBSCRIl'Tlos

One Year, postage paid
Six Months, " "
Three -

One " '

THE DAIJ-- Y STA

Contains full Reports ot the Wllmin.J
kets, Telegraphic Reports of the Nor.

and European Market, ai ii.tho U'

General News, b Vfjisp.raph aw

Mail, from ali pait 1 1 the
World

WH. H CiLkNARB,
KDITOK A raoPEBfD

Wilmington f

THE care for sickness 530 years ao

Neglect; 300 years ago, Sorcery; 100 years J

Herbs and Drugs; 25 yean aso ifediciiut; toJ

it la Compound Oxygen.

Medicines weaken the wholo s cteu

Strengthen one weak point; ICOMPOUND o:

EN strengthens both.

A doctor's average bill Is (50. Invest ;!

onr "Home Treatment," and yon will m
other $35. and feel better than you have h;H

fears. Are yon NERVOUS? Thoss tired, J

headaches will vanish? Have you m

LUNGS f Give compound oxygen one elm

strengthen them. Have you DYSPBrsii

Will cure yon I

Remember always one thing ! You risk J

utely nothing In trying onr treatment

simply breathing different air; not "doslnj,

"rtrnffirlnir " nr pnlnff & Ihnnaand mllei

from home and friends. It is breathing

nto yonr lungs, AT YOUR OWN HOME tin

centrated vitality of all the health resorts It

world.
230 page book mailed free.

For particular?, address,
DRS. 8TABKBY A PALES

1530 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Fed
ap s w u

ISA AO BATBS ITS
GXO. W. Wn.T.TAHft... ...Vice PrtE:

8. D. WaUiACB... . UJ

Bank of New Hanove
Capital paid in - - - $350,1

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000.1

. DIREC1 ORS:
r i nm. is tit I 4 nt i iTT. X. VJTJITJ, IX. XUlOiilOWIU, VI

G. W. Williams, of wu-- I & Rheinstein,
llama A Murchlson 1 C. M. Stedman.

Hon. R. It. Brldgers, Free I Jaa. A. Leak, of M
W. AW. R.R. I boro.

H. Yollers, of Adrian I E. B. Borden, of fti
V oners. i Dorq, H. v'.

Jno. W. Atkinson, ID.McRae.
Isaac Bates,

isaao nates, rreeiacnt.

B.B.BOBDKK. PnlJ-VnT- in TJnnnnVi K.P.lM
rreaaent. uuiujiuuiu jjiiuiuui

DIRECTORS:

E. B. Borden. W. T. Falrcloth. W. F. Herd

it. jMimunason.tLerman wcui.

. Wnflnn'k nun DnnTinr, J. A.taU

President. TiailCDUUlU C1QUUU. 0

DIRECTORS:
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moneys held in trust by Executors, AdmmiH
Guardians, Ac, Ac, &c - J

Btnct attention given tome orociu
or our country rrienaa oy mail or oiaumi
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Pomona Hill NurserisJ

POMONA, N. C ,

AND A HALF MILES WEST OF GBUt
'J'WO
boro, N. C. The main line of tbe

Danville Railroad passes through tbe 0

and within 100 feet of the office. Salem

make regular stops twice daily each waT

interested in'

Fruit and Fruit GrovM

are cordially invited to Inspect this the M

Nursery In the State, and one of the

the South. Stock consists of

, APPLE?,' PEACH, PEAR, CHERBT,

PLUMS, JAPANSSB PERSIMMONS,

APRICOTS tNKCTABINES,

QUINCB GRAPES, FIGS,

GOOSEBERRIES CURRANTS,

PIB PLANT. ENGLISH WALNUT,

PECANS, CHESTNUTS.STRA

HOSES, EVERGREENS.

SHADE TREES, Ao.

All the new and rare varieties as veil f
d one?, whloa my new Catalogoe for

Tinv: ain nun nQ. tn ttiv aathori

ft
denoe Bollclted. Deeorlptlve Catalosa

applicants.
.

AMre8S
t v,K LISDU

Pomona. Guilford Co,

Reliable Salesman wanted In every 001

good paying commission will be RlTea- -

ap is wiy

FIRST SESSION.

Conference Report on Department or
Labor Bill A creed to in Botn Honiei

liegUiatlve Appropriation Bill and
Tariff Bill Considered In the Hof.

Te'empn to the Homing s- - r
8ENATE.

Washington, May 81. Mr. Faulkner
offered a resolution, which was agreed to,
directing the Secretary of War to furnish
information as to wny ne nas not usea me
appropriations of $15,000 and $35,000,
made in 1090 ana i soi, ior me improve-
ment of the Shenandoah river in Virginia
and West Virginia.

The conference report On me oiu to es
tablish the Department of Labor, was pre
sented and agreed to.

An Executive session was neia ana me
Senate adjourned. I

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, presented the

conference report on his bill to create a De
partment of Labor, wnicn was accepiea
and the bill passed in substantially the same
shape as it came from the Senate, j

Mr. SDinola. or rew. ions, rising w a
question of privilege, had read a special
dispatch to a New Tork newspaper, criti-
cizing him for fnot demanding immediate
action upon the bill to place Gen. Fre-

mont's name on the retired list, when he
reported it a few days ago, Mr. Spinola
said the Republicans had imposed upon an
innocent, usophisticated reporter, and
that he should hold the entire Republican
side of the House responsible for the falsi
fication. As a matter or Tact me Dill naa
received the unanimous support of the De-

mocratic members of the committee, while
the Republicans had opposed it.

Tho House men proceeded to consider
the report of the Committee of the Whole
on the legislative appropriation dm.

The first amendment on wmcn a division
was demanded was that increasing the cler
ical force of the Civil Service Commission,
which was adopted by a vote of 58 to 45

A yea any nay vote was demanded on me
amendment to the St. Louis
assay office. The admendment was adopted.

Mr. Kandail, OI rennsyivania, siaieu mat
there were forty blanks in the bill, all in
the provisions for salaries, which has been
made by points of order, and he asked con-

sent to fill them in according to the existing
law. M "

Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey, objected,
and charged the Appropriations Committee
with the responsibility for the blanks, in
disregarding the rules. ; .

The DM was men recommitted w ue Ap
propriations Committee.

Mr. Mills movea to dispense wua ine
moraine hour, presumably to tafee sip me
Tariff bill, but could not secure the neces-
sary two-third- s' vote.

Cgmmittees were cauea ior reports, ana
then, on motion of Mr. Mills, ana witaout
a negative voic?. the Home went into Com-
mittee of the Whole for the consideration
of the. Tariff bill. ;

Chairman Springer announced that the
hill wnnld be considered for amendments
under the five minutes rule. ;

Mr. McKinley asked unanitnom consent
to have the entire bill read.

Mr. Mills objected j

Mr. McKinlev asked for the reading of
the reports'of jthe majority and minority,
but Mr. Dates, of Alabama, oDiecieo, ana
the Clerk read the enacting clause of the
bill. i

Wit hcul resorting to filhbustering the
Republicans pursued a policy of ob
struction that was so successful tnat snort--
ly before 5 o'clock Mr. Mills asked that
debate onhe pending section (the free list)
be considered as closed ; but objection was
made, and he moved that the committee
rise. This prevailed by a vote by .tellers of
122 to 83, the Republicans solidly opposing
the motion, and the committee rose, not
having passed over the first five lines of tho
bill.

The first amendment offered was thai of
Mr. Adam?, Republican, of Illinois, to
tn-b- e the bill take effect January first next,
instead of July first. After speaking until
his time bad expired, Mr. Adams modified
his amendment so as to make it read,
Jaaury second, 1889. instead of January
first, 1839. and explained tn&t no meant it
to apply only to the first section on the free
lis.

lathe debate which followed, several
speeches were made, lumber being the
principal topic of discussion, and Mr.
Keely, of FeciiSjIvama i spose for tne
Southern lumber interest, as he said no
oue on the Democratic side cared to do it.
He pleaded with the House not to uh

the poo? paople of Tennessee and
South Carolina, and decrease the value of
their splendid timber lands by making
lumber free. ,

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, was the chief.
champion of the bill. He spoke in the in-

terest of farmers and poor men who used
lumber, and protested against any action
that would fasten a lumber trust upon the
farmer and not the consumer.

Mr. Parker (Republican), of New York,
offered an amendment proposing to substi-
tute November 80th, 1889, for the date
given in the section and addressed himself
to the lumber clause.

When the debate had progressed some
time, Mr. Parker 8 amendment was reject-
ed yoas 89, nays 134. The Democrats
applauded the announcement of tbe vote.

;TLe cispoMiion of Mr. Parker a motion
affording opportunity for further amend-
ments. Mr. lion tell proposed to make the
date in Mr. Adams' amendment 1890, in-

stead of 1889, and tho debate upon lumber
took a rresn start,

Other interests were touched upon in the
course or ine discussion, ana Mr. tsayne,
of Pennsylvania, incidentally renewed the
charge that tbe bill had been drawn on sec
tional lines and that it was infinitely worse
than the Morrison bill in that respect.
This brought about a general debate upon
the general policy of the bill.

W ben tne committee rose Mr. Kandal! re -

ported the legislative appropriation bill, as
amended by the Appropriations Committee
(the blank spaces being filled in), and asked
to have it considered immediately.

Mr. Peters, of Kansas, raised the point of
order that the bill must again be considered
in Cummutee of tbe Whole, but the point
was overruled. v

Messrs. McKinley, of Ohio, and Soinola.
of New York, who held .the report from
tbe Military Committee, sought to secure
consideration for the bill to revive the
rank cf General of the Army, to be filled
by Lieut. General Sheridan, but objection
was made by Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, and
other Democrats, and the House at 5 o'clock
adjourned, pending a division on the mo-li- on

to table Mr. Peters' appeal from the
ruling cf the chair on his point of order.

SENATE.
Washington. June 1. The resolution

offered yesterday by Mr. Call, directing
the Attorney General to report . whether
Anast&sia Island, near St. Augustine. Fla..
is the property of the United States, and
wneiner ine wnoie or any portion of It is
covereu y panian grants, was taken up
ana agreed 10.

House bnl to amend the Agricultural Col
leges act of 1862, and other supplementary
auia iu icgaiu iu experimental biailODS, was,
on motion of Mr. Brown, taken from the
calendar, amended in phraseology, and
passed.

1 he Senate then proceeded to the consid
eration of the Indian appropriation bill.

a. conoquv took place between Messrs
Plumb and Bate in regard to the adminis
tration of the office of Commissioner of In
dian Allairs. the former asserting that the
condition of things in Indian Tcrritorv was
worse now man it naa oeen ior many years;
that there never was a time when the tra
der so dominated over the Indian, when
the Indian was brought so much in debt bv
iub exactions oi me trader, ana wnen so
much liquor was sold, and that the Com-
missioner had no experience, was advanced
m years.

Mr. Bate defended the character, abilitv.
honesty and efflciencv of the Commisnloner
and challenged the Senator from Kansas to
prove nis as ertions, which Mr. Plumb pro
mised to do.

Mr. Blair said he had seen it stated in the
newspapers mat tne Catholic Church had
an undue influence in the matter of Indian
scnool8 on tbe reservation, and he asked
Mr. Dawes what truth there was in such
statement. ...

Mr. Dawes replied that the Interior De
partment made contracts with associa
tions o; individuals for the education of a
certain number of Indian scholars, some at
$ ios ana some at $108 per annum, and
mat mere bad been a good deal of com
plaint that the Catholic denomination got
a predominant share of these ecnolars. He
attributed tnis, However, not to any special
favor, but to the fact that the Catholic
Church had a bureau in Washington whnnn
duty it was to look out for opportunities to
mase contracts lor tne education of Indian
cniidren. Finally the bill was passed and
me oenate adjourned to Monday.

DiTTCilUK.
HV THOMAS BAILEY ALDRICH.

From'jondef gilded minaret
Beside the steel-blu- e Neva set,
1 fftintlv catch, from time to timeJ
The sweet, re rial midnight chime j--

"Ooa save me rsan

Above the ravelins and the moats
Of the crim citadel it floats;
And men in dunzoaus far buncalli
liateit. and dhv. and gnash thuir letth

I "God savo the Tsar I"

The si'i teiteraiious sweep
Across the horror of their 'sleep.
As If om8 demon in his glee
Were mocking at their misery

"God savo tho Tear I"

In hia red nalccc over there,
Wokefful, he notds must hear tho prayer
How can it drown the broKcu cries
Wrung from his children's aonrcsj?

t "(joa save me rsan
; Father thev called him from of old
Batyusbka !....How his heart is cold!
Wait till a million Ecourgod men
Rise in their awful might, nd then

"God save the 1 sari"
Harper's Magazine.

supreme court.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Court met yesterday at 10 o'clock.
Opi'u ons were niea.on yesterday in
the following

r-- k J nr.tr rcL.j
The following are the amentlments

of the rules adopted at the February
term, 1888: -

The Court doth order that the
rules of this Court be and the same
are amended in the following partic
ulars, that is to eay:

The first sentence of Kale 1 shall
read t as follows: Applicants for
cense to Draotice law will be
ined on Friday and Saturday the
week-ne- xt preceding the hrstj week
of the court. (The next examma
tion will be on the 21st and 23d of
September, 1888.) J

Lines one and two of section 3 of
Rule 2 are amended so as to read as
follows: Causes from the first dis-

trict will be called on Monday jof the
first week of each term of the court.
(September 24. 1888, is the first day
of next term.) . I

Section 8 of Kule 2 is amended Dy
adding at the end thereof a sentence
in the following words: "Neverthe
less, if an appellant snail fair to nle
the transcript of the record of pis ap
peal within the time he might do so.

:bo that the appeal shall stand for ar-

gument at the term to which it is
taken, the appellee may . movej dur-
ing the week assigned Co the district,
to dismiss the same as above provid-
ed, and his motion shall be allowed,
unless reasonable excuse foil such
failure shall be shown, withiri such
time as the Court m.3y deny the mo-

tion and allow a continuance, j j

Rule 14 is amended by adding to
the end thereof the following sen-

tence; And the Court, at the in-

stance of a party to a cause that di-

rectly involves the right to a public
'office, may make the like assignment
in respect to it.

Owens vs. Owens.
Mrs. Owens had been convicted of

being an accessory to the murder of
her husband and was sentenced to
the penitentiary for life. She applied
or dower.

Held, That the statute gives dow
er to the widow without any excep-
tion extending, to this case, and that
she is: entitled notwithstanding her
conviction of the crime, by the com
mission of which her title accrued,
and notwithstanding her sentence for
lfe in the penitentiary.

PhifervB. Erwin.
Held, VY ben the necessary conse

quences of an act are to defraud

freditors as by securing property for
the debtor and to place it

beyond the reach of his debts, w aeth-
er patent on the face of the instru-
ment or proved aliunde, the fraudu
lent element cannot be purged jby a
disavowal of the intent. But where
the necessary consequences are not
ar t Via intent KatAmao tn4tniiol an
the test of the admissibility of evi- -
a . i ? ' . . - .aence oi me intent in us materiality
in giving character to the act and
vherej intent and motive must, aa

neparate elements, co-exi- st to consti
tute guilt or produce a legal result.
In such cases the inference to be de-

duced may be repelled by the direct
testimony of the party.

To render an instrument fraudu
lent it must be so in its execution
A fraudulent use afterwards does
not per se void a conveyance, but
urmshes evidence of the intentJ It
a not fraud per se to leave amort- -
agor in possession of the mort- -
aged goods.;
a sale may be made it possession

passes without the price being acta
ally ascertained at the time, so that
a sure means of ascertaining j the
price do nxea in the contract, it is
otherwise if - the price is left open
for future adjustment, with no bind
ing agreement as to how the price is
to be ascertained.

Mull vs. Walker,
While a step-fathe- without means

of his own. spends for the support of
infant step children a fund of theirs
in his hands, he will be allowed! the
accruing interest as a disbursement
for their benefit, although no lia-
bility arises from them as under an
implied contract. ' U j

Where one became administrator
in 1853,Snd the distributees were1 in-
fant girls who became feme coverts
during minority and delayed suing
for a settlement until 1886, held that
under sections 18 and 19, chapter 65,
Revised Code, then in force, there
was presumed, payment or an aban
ponment of right, there being no pav
ing piause as 10 intants ana feme co
vens.

Hon. Jobn 8. Wise ItesiKna,
J Richmond Dispatch.

The Republican City Committee
metcast night in the City Circuit
Court room, and thirty-si- x were pre-sen- t.

Mr; Wise tendered his resig-
nation as chairman, announcing! his
purpose to affiliate henceforth" with
the Republican party of which Hon.
D. F. Houston is chairman, and thirty--

two of the thirty-si- x present Idid
the same. Besides the thirty-tw- o

present about twenty more will re-
sign, leaving only about ten for Ma-hon- e,

i j

Judge N. B. Meade, of the Cor--
poration Court of Alexandria, died at ir.'shall, Fauquier county, Tuesday night, of
tusease of the heart, from which he had
been suffering for some time. He was on
ma way to his country home. Judge Meade
" native or uiarfce county, va., anduepuew or me late Bishop Meade.

xaueBu. jLiouise. or weaen, is
inreatened with a return of the cancerous
uuuuiu wuwu neariy took: her life a year

Debate pn tbe pending paragraph expir
ing, the amendment to strike it out was
rejected by the vote of Messrs: Willis and
Taulbee being the tellers yeas 76, nays
101.

The third paragraph in the Mil, 4ool,
unmanufactured, not specially enumerated
or provided for, was then read ana taaen
up for consideration.

Mr. Bayne. of Pennsylvania, moved to
strike it out. After some debate the com
mittee rose. leaving Mr. Bayne's amend
ment pending, and the House at 5 o'clock
adjourned. ;

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.
This people is my people, and

their God is my God I I was born within
sight of this house. I was baptized, con-
firmed and first received tbe Holy Com
munion Within these walls. 1 was or
dained Deacon and married at this altar.
The wife of my youth (now at rest in tbe
bosom of Jeeus in Paradise) was a lamb of
this flock, our children are members of this
fold, To many of this people I am bound
by all the sweet and tender ties of kinship
and affinity. The friends of my childhood
and youth and manhood are here, living or
sleeping in yonder graveyard. Surely this
people is my people, their God my God 1

For thirty-seve-n years I have gone in and
out among this people as their Pastor and
Priest. They have been kind to me ever.
They have been forbearing towards me be-

yond measure. Amidst all the trials and
difficulties of my office, during that long
tract of time, not one of them, not one of
their dead, not one of the living, has
ever spoken an unkind word to me
or done an unkind act towards me.
My heart trembles within me oftentimes to
think of it, for fear that I was not faithful
to them or it could not thus have been.
Surely this people is my people in the
bonds ot Christian love! I have baptized
their children and taught them tbe cate
chism. I have married their sons and
dauiihters. I have ministered to them in
sickness, stood by their dying beds, often
times these bands have closed their eyes gin
death, and when, under the fiat of the
Almighty, they have gone hence, one after
another, in all that long course of lime, I
have buried them 1 Memory stands to-d- ay,

looking back upon the past, with tears in
her eyes mingled tears of joy and of sor
row. I have rejoiced with them when they
rejoiced and wopt with them when they
wept. These things have knit my soul
unto this people "in the bowels of Jesus
Christ "From Sev. Dr. Huake's Address
l Tiis Successor at FayetteviUe. '

I There are multitudes of abilities
lost by disuse. Memory decays by our fail
ing to trust or to use it. Our muscles grow
naooy ror me same reason. We neglect un
til suddenly we discover the ability is gone
The full can of the boy often becomes the
empty can of the man. Prayers once easily
praiedno more dilate the breast. Like
Samson, shorn of his locks, in Delilah's lap
our faith often says, "I will arise and shake
myself aa at other times;" but it doesn t
shake, and the Philistines are oa u ! Con
ditions, oeco easy, harden like the cement
while the water flows.- - Tbe gypsum ca-- t

stands now where once the paste went soft
as bailer into the molds. And never doss
it soften again I The cast may be ground to
powdtr again, but never will the plastic
pasto Harden into the statue. A:l nature is
notj poller's clay only our baser Qualities.
Our better parts are those that develop once
with perfect shape and firmness, but if
broken or marred they never return to try
ror an numbler prize. ttichmond Advocate.

An Eleetrle Irian.
Savannah Times.

A farmer living near Waltbour- -
vule, Liberty county, was struck by
ligntmng tour years ago. 1 bo oc
currence' will be remembered by
many here, as it was during the Con
gressional convention. Since that
time be has had peculiar electric and

9 ! WITmagnetic qualities. vvnecever a
storm gathers or court meets he be
comes highly charged. His flesh
tingles and tiny sparks are emitted in
myriads, bmall particles of metal
cling to his fingers, while flics which
light upon bira fall dead instantly.

A Not for Hlcb Protectionism.
Alta California.

and has a large commerce with China.
It is not strange that China has never
taken advantage of this and gone
into manufacturing to an extent that
would crowd iLngland out of her own
market, we are told that if we re-
mit the annecessary taxes in this
country China-wil- l do all our manu
facturing for us. If so, why does
she! not already serve En el and that
way, where trade is absolutely free .

-- - North Carolina Presbyterian'.
Steele Creek congregation now worships in
a large tent. Uunng and immediately pre
ceding the meeting the ordinance of bap
tism was administered to twenty-fiv- e cove
nant children and to one adult, also twelve
were added to the membership, ten by ex-
amination and two by certificate, making
ntirty-o-ne since last communion.

-j-- Wilson Mirror: The annual
address before the students1 of tho Wilson
Collegiate Institute will be delivered by W.
J. Peele, Esq., of Raleigh, on the evening
of the 6th of June, and the annual concert
will take place on the evening of the 7th of
June.

HUGHES' TONIC
j Ckbtjl Bxkxdt roa

Chills and Fever.
IT WILL

Cure tee Most Obstinate cases.
As an Alterative, It cleanses the system, and

relieves Billons disorders.
As a Tonic, it Rives tone and strength.

TRY IT!
Proprietors have many letters testifying to the

mcrwt oi wis yaiuaoie remeay.
In malarial districts every family should

nave it in tne noose always reaayjor we.
Price per bottle, $1. 6 Bottles, 95.

For Bale by Druggists and General Merchants.
mnxawxoc nrm tc4p

MCll nill V Omfor'wwJmeaj.naTonBiees.Iaek
i'ltrt Ullh I of manly vtoor, development, oon- -
oaeuoe,eca. bouk. HiUiK. jene uea. uo., juuaalo, K. X

lanl.DAWIly nrm an we fr

IBLEY
--TESTED

SENDJneilliistratfitl CATALOGUE
E? C OHants, Bulbs, Impiem'ts. O C EL mJ Oby mall on application.

Don't neglect writing tor It
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL'

322-3- E.H&1B St.

Jan IS W4m

CARLTON HOUSE,
lam? Duplin County, N. C.

QN LINE OF WILMINGTON AMD rWKLDOM

Railroad. 56 tnQea fmm Wllmlnfftnn. '

Table always well supplied with the best thecountry affords- - Hate of Board very reasons
DIB. 9. J. CARLTON.
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